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House Swimming Sports

Term 1
March

Wednesday 9th
School council

Thursday March 10
Connecting Home and
School (PT interviews)

Monday 14th
Labour Day Holiday

Saturday 19th
Presentation Ball

House Captains, Bronte and Billy, and Primary House Captain,
Hunter, accept the House Shield after Yarrara won the House Swimming
Sports on Thursday.
Hopetoun P-12 College
Phone 5083 3203

Fax 5083 3016

Email: hopetoun.p12@education.vic.gov.au

Hopetoun P-12 College is a Child Safe School

Principal’s Report
Connecting Home and School (formerly Parent Teacher Interviews)
Bookings are filling fast for the meetings between parents, students and Year Level Coordinators.
Next Thursday is the day (Thursday 10th March) commencing at 3.30pm. You can book a
ten-minute time slot with the Year Level Coordinator by logging-in to Compass. Time slots range
from 3.30pm to about 6.50pm. The meetings will be held in the main school building. You can
park in the school carpark or in the bus loop. Double vaccinated please, otherwise organise a
Webex meeting if not fully vaccinated.

Swimming
Congratulations to all of the students who participated in the school swimming sports last week.
It was a fantastic day with lots of competition as well as support. It was great to see parents,
carers and extended family members present to cheer on the students and to support all who
gave their best on the day.
The usual highlight was the dress-up colours at the start of the day. Check out the video on
Facebook if you missed it. Many great costumes were on display with Marley Jones taking out the
major prize.
We had a contingent of students travel to Horsham earlier this week to compete in the next level
of sports. Again, they did extremely well and were a credit to themselves and the school. Some
may choose to go on to the next level of competition which will be coming up soon.

Rebuild
Our Rebuilding program continues to evolve. We had three building contractor teams look
through the main building yesterday. All three are vying to win the contract to rebuild and
refurbish our school. Meanwhile, the amenities blocks for the students have been brought on-site
and are being connected to services now. We are waiting on finalisation of a few incomplete items
in the relocatables before we officially move into them. We still have some time on our side
before we need to vacate the main building but deadlines are looming.

Congratulations
Yes, a big nod of approval to Braxton who took on the challenge of standing up at school assembly
earlier this week and spoke about the things he liked at last week’s swimming sports. Well done
Braxton.

Clean Up Australia Day
The Primary students, accompanied by the Year 9 and 10 students, teachers and parents will be
involved in the annual Clean Up Australia Day tomorrow. This is a community service which we
are pleased to support each year.

Annual General Meeting
The AGM of School Council will be held next Wednesday night. The evening will commence with
the usual sub-committee and monthly meeting followed by our Annual Meeting. The School
Annual Report for 2021 will be tabled. Anyone interested in joining us for the presentation of the
report is welcome to join the meeting at 7pm.

Graeme Holmes
Principal

Check out Hopetoun
P-12 College
Facebook page

Save the date
Presentation Ball
March 19th
at the Memorial Hall.

Connecting Home and
School Meetings
March 10
Book now via the
compass app

school magazine

SunSmart

For 2022

To order,
contact the School Office
50833203

Weekly Student Awards
Well done to the following students for receiving

Students of the Week

Claire

Mikaela

Skye

For demonstrating a
positive attitude to her
learning, participating in
classroom activities
and completing work to
a high standard.

For taking responsibility
for her learning and
being a good role
model to other students
by displaying all the
school values.

For taking initiative
with her work,
extending her learning
beyond the classroom,
and displaying all the
school values.

Well done!

Good work!

Keep it up!

Policy Update
Asthma Policy

Asthma is a long-term lung condition. People with asthma have
sensitive airways in their lungs which react to triggers, causing a
‘flare-up’, often referred to as ‘an asthma attack’. Many young people
have breathing difficulties and various symptoms. The Asthma Policy
only applies to those students who have been medically diagnosed
with asthma and have an Asthma Care Plan completed by the student’s
medical practitioner. If the student has an Asthma Care Plan, parents
must meet with school staff, provide a copy of the plan and agree on
actions needed to be undertaken if an asthma attacks occurs at school.
Refer to our Asthma Policy on our website for details.

Little Desert Swimming
On Tuesday, we had swimmers go and compete at the Little Desert Zone Swimming for
Hopetoun P-12 College. They did a fabulous job in representing our school. I was so pleased
to see the students embracing the challenge of competing in events that they had never
completed before: they surprised themselves with how well they went. Well done to Harry
Allan, Lena Marshman, Spencer Williams, Isabella Huf, Esther Kelly, Macey Huf, Jason Box ,
Rori Marshman, Jaiden Cook, Declan Brown and Geoffrey Box for representing Hopetoun P-12
so well.
Congratulations to Isabella, Harry, Lena, Declan, Jason, Jaiden and Geoffrey who have made
it into the Greater Western Regional Finals on Friday 18th March in Horsham.
Thank You to Janine Brown, Patti Thomas, Wayne Huf, Katherine Cook and Rexanne Marshman
for helping with timekeeping on the day.
Also thank you to all the parents who came and supported the students in Horsham.
Mr Vanderburg
Horsham Swimming Results
Isabella Huf

200m Freestyle—1st, 100m Freestyle—2nd, 50m Backstroke—1st

Lena Marshman

50m Breaststroke - 1st, 50m Freestyle—1st

Esther Kelly

50m Breaststroke—4th , 50m Freestyle—2nd

Declan Brown

50m Backstroke—2nd 50m Breaststroke—1st

Jaiden Cook

50m Freestyle—2nd

Jason Box

50m Freestyle—2nd

Rori Marshman

50m Freestyle—3rd , 50m Backstroke—3rd

Macey Huf

50m Freestyle—3rd, 50m Backstroke—2nd

Harry Allan

50m Breaststroke—2nd,, 100m Freestyle—3rd, 50m Backstroke—1st

Spencer Williams

50m Freestyle—3rd

17 year Boys 4x50m Freestyle Relay—1st

Prep-2 Primary Prattle
This week, the P-2 class has been writing letters to our
Year 9 students at Leadership School.
Dear Marni,
I am at school now. I can write now. I have been playing with George on the monkey bars.
Yesterday was swimming sports. I got some ribbons. I got some blue ribbons. Are you having
fun? How far away are you?
From Harvey

Dear Lana,
It is Liam from the bus. Do you like camp? I like going on camp. What do you like doing on
camp?
From Liam
Dear Issy,
I am Sophie’s little sister Eleanor. I am six. Today is my first day of school. I love school. My
favourite movie is Gabby Cats. How is camp? Are you eating lots of marshmallows? I love
marshmallows.

Love from Eleanor
Dear Jesse,
My name is Lydia. I am new at school. I like school. Yesterday was swimming sports. I like
swimming. Is camp fun? What is your favourite thing?
From Lydia
Dear Jesse,
Tommy is my name. I’m in Grade 1. How is camp? Are you missing your parents? Is it hot
there?
From Tommy
Dear Taya,
I am in grade two. Lots has changed. We have had the cluster swimming sports. I went to the
cluster sports. I’m Matilda Hallam. My mum is Trudi Cook the teacher. At school the café is in
the stadium. There is Covid in Hopetoun. We have new students. How is camp? What has been
your favourite activity? Have you made a new friend? Is the food good? Are you missing your
family? At the swimming sports I dressed up as thing two and Harvey dressed up as thing one. I
won best dressed. I won third place in my age group. Yarrara won the sports. My class is so
nice. Leith was trying to plant a tree under the cover near the bus stop. Taya, I can’t wait to see
you.
From Matilda

Dear Dane,
How are you going? Are you going great? We got our new classroom. Doug has been going to
school. Are you eating ice cream fast? Do you climb a mountain? Do you like riding your bike?
How is camp? It was swimming sports yesterday. I got a ribbon.
From Nathaniel
Dear Issy,
Are you having fun? How are you going? My name is Pearl. I am in grade 1. We have been
swimming. What is your favourite activity? What do you have for breakfast? Do you miss your
mum and dad? Do you miss your brothers? Have you made new friends? The red team won the
swimming sports and Mia won a medal. Matilda won some ribbons at the sports. I won a third
ribbon and had fun. I swam across the pool and did a horse race with a noodle.
From Pearl
Dear Dane,
Are you having a good day? My name is Hunter. I am six. I like to ride motor bikes. How is
camp? What has been your favourite activity? Are you missing your friends? Are you missing
your teacher? Are you missing your friends? I had a good time at the swimming sports
yesterday. I got some ribbons. The red team won at the pool. You should have seen it.

From Hunter
Dear Marni,
How is camp? What has been your favourite thing? We have been doing lots of swimming. I
love swimming. I got lots of new books today.
From Jess
Amanda Cook
Classroom teacher

Hopetoun Market and Carboot Sales
13th March at Lake Lascelles
Market trading hours 10-3

To book a stall call
Judy 0435959469 or Kate 0431649752

Woomelang and District Bush Nursing Centre
Weekly Roundup – 25th February 2022
Phone: 5072 6100

Rapid Antigen Tests –
are available at the Centre

Covid Booster Clinic is
planned for Monday 7th
March 10.30-2.30
Please ring the centre on
50726100 to book in,
numbers essential.

Casual Receptionist and
Cleaner/General Services

The Centre requires a Receptionist for
approximately 5 mornings per fortnight,
duties will include relieving cleaner/
general services assistant work.
Computer skills preferable, or willing to
learn.
Please contact Carol Paech on 50726100
or email centremanager@wbnc.org.au
for further information.
A Police Check and Working with Children Check is essential.
Applications close on Friday 11th March
2022

The Flying Doctor Dentist is returning to Sea Lake
Bringing free check-ups, treatment and oral health advice
to you
Mallee Track Health & Community Service 33 – 43 McClelland Avenue
Sea Lake
14th February – 8th March (and possible later)

Call (03) 8412 0444 to book your appointment
Anyone living in the area is eligible for a dental
check-up and treatment at no cost.
If you need assistance with transport to get there, let us know and we can assist.

